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The New Millinery Store
EDWARD W. BALL,

219 WEST BROAD STREET.

An Elaborate Display of Superb
Autumn and Winter Millinery.

Hats exclusive in style, Hats that brilliantly express the newest
thoughts of world-famed Parisian style creations. Color schemes that
tell of the highest artistic endeavor. The realization of dreams of splen¬
did harmony in blending.

Especially magnificent are the examples of the new fashionable black
picture hats and beautiful carriage hats.

219 West Broad Street
h EDWARD W. BALL.

VA.
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0NTHEREVIEWER5 TABLE

IA i'.M.KNDAR OF CONFEDERATJi
I'AI'KKS. I'r. par. -1 under th<- dl-
rectlon of the (.'on:- .!.-..!. Jloiin
riai Literary Soclety, by Douglaa
Uouthail Freeman. Whittet * Shep-
person, of RIchmond, publlsl

Thla valuable publicatlon represent-
Ing inonthK of labor In compilatlon and
reviston by Mr. Freeman. ia dlvldedj
IntO two partK. The flrst of these contalns
X>apera relating to the medical d

jiiihlicalions now In th- Mus<
In hll admlrable introd ICtlon, Mi

Freeman explains needs fell by thi
student of Confederate history, thi
reallzation of wl to, thi
formatibn ol ii HIstprical
Manuscrlpts Commlsslon, under tlie ao-

Hpi e.H of the . 'onr.-derate M.-morlal
Literary So. !.!-.. t.. m;.ke extended
learch for additlonal historlcal recoi

»nrl publish such tn.-tcria! a- hns
ready been collected. Mr. Freeman
further says:

"In carrylns; out the Inslructions of
the soclety, the commlsslon begins Its
Work In this volume by the publlca-
llon of manuscrlpt-: now in the Con¬
federate Museum. These represent the
gradual accumula'tlona of a decade, and
white there have been notable gifts of
Jarge collectlons, the greater part of
the papera have c Hiie ln 9 few- at a

tlme and *from many dlfferent sources.
"This calendar Itsts all of these

manuscrlpta, wlth a few exceptlons
that Rhould be not'ed. Mrs. Varlna
Davls gave the museum a typew rlttin
copy of the exeeutlve letter-book of
President Davis, bul as most of tlie
important papers thereln are printed.
and as a movement is already on foot
to publlsh the full correspondence of
Mr. Davls, it was not thought ex-

jiedient here to deal with this materlal,
tAgaln, tho letter-book and order-book
of Brlgadier \V. N. Pendleton, now in
the museum. have been but hriefly
mentioned ln thls volume. These
manuscrlpts are extensivo and ox-
tremely valuable, and thelr publicatlon
Jias been deferred to a later time, when
lt is intended to issue them in their
cntirety. Flnally, the Florlda collec¬
tion contalns some important papers
and records of tho Dake Clty General
Hospital, and of Dr. A. 8.' Baldwln,
Biirgeon In charge there; hut in view
ef tho fact that a largo number of
medical papers appear ln the present
volume, lt was thought hetter to defer
detailed report of thls matter to a sub-
sequent date. In like manner, papers
ln the museum that are also printed in
tlio ofileial records have" not been en¬
tered here, except In some special In-
ptances. and then with reference to
tlie full text as printed.
"With the above exceptlons, however,

this report contains an abstract of all
the manuscrlpts recelved at the
museum prior to September 1, 1907.

10 the Roneral reader.
"Part 2 or the calendar does noi

pretend to be a comprehenslve or fina
blbllography, and llsts only thost
books and pamphlets ptibllshed or usei
In the Confederacy and now in thi
Confede .. :-! iseum The books am

pamphlets gathered by _frs. Mary d.
Renne, of Savannah, and known as th.
... Renne collectlon, are the most. val
na.le or the llbrary. At a time whei

lerate publlcatlons were ihucl
numerous and more ea. ily ae

the llmltatlons of thi
e. it has been Imposslbl

fr

rh.et muslc and similar publicatlon
have i.i omltted altogether from thi;
list. Th<- commlsslon hopes. at
future tlme. to puWlsh an exhaustlv.
blbllography of. Confederate publica
lions, but. in tne meantime. It ofters th
followlng titles as a contrlbutlon to
ward such a blbllography."
So much Mr. Freeman has to say fo

hlmself. lt would hardly be pnssihl
for the value of what he has done t
be overestlmated by others. both frini
th. standpolnt uf Its excellence an.
thoroughnesi and from the servic
rendered many deslroua of knowlng th
truth of Confederate hlstory. Th
Commlsslon of Hlstorlcal Mahuscrlpt
has been certalnly fortunate in it
cholce of an editor for tlie calendar.

THE SCIBNCE OF JURISPRUDENCli
By llannis Taylor. LL D. Th
Macmlllan Co., of New York, pu,b
Ushers. (3.50 net

This is a tteatise in which "th
growtli of posltlvo law is unfolded l>
the hlstorlcal method and its element
classlHed and doflned by the analytl
oal." The volume ls dedlcated to th
Ut. Horr. James Bryce and Thoma
Ersklne Holland, k. C.

It begins. by d.awlng a contrast be
tween analytlcal and hlstorlcal metli
ods, and detines jurisprudence as th
science of posltlve law. gives Cicero'
conception uf the philosophy of lav
and deduces tne concluslon that Roma
and Engllsh law dominate the worh
Siibsequetit cliapters treat ot the es

ternal hlstory of Rotnan and Englis
law. of Engllsh law in the Unlte
States, of Rotnan and English la."
comblned, of law propor, or State lav
of law hy analogy or internation
law. and of International law to pr'.
vent confllct of laws.

ln hls preface the author states tl
followlng cohcluslons: "As law is
livlng and growing organism, wliu

ehanges as the relations of socie
change, the science of jurispruden-
must look behlnd tlie law into tho
social relations which are general
recognl_ed as havlng legal cons

Colonial Virginia
Written for TUe Tlmes-DUpntcli tn Commemonitioii of the Three Hnn-

ilrviltli Aunlvcr»ary ot tlie Scttteiucut or
JnnicHtowii.

By Dr. J. A. C. CIIANDIiBU uud Dr; T. B. THA»i 8.

Thls book covei'B the most lnterestlng period ot history of the

Engllsh-speaking peoplo ln the Western World. It ls full of.romance
and mlghty deoda.

,

The narruttve wlll appeal to Vlrglnlans. Every ono should be

famillar wlth tho glorlous achlovements! of colonial days, and tho book
should be made a part of the history course in every sehool ln Vlrginla.
It ls printed from clear plates, ln'large typo, erabelllshod wlth numerous

half-tones a sepla, and a frontlspleco. ln color of Pocahontas, made by
Mr. William L. Sheppar I from the orlglnal at Booton Rectory. Norfoik,
England, The cover deslgn !s very artistic. The story ls told ln
twenty-five char.ters and :!88 pagoa. It wil] bo sent postpald for ».l.BO by

Colonial Virginia Company, 916 East Main St. Richmond, Va.

quences to note resemb.anees between
different systems whlch are bnttomed
In the common nature of man.

.-'. .omlly.In the light of knowledge
thus obtalned, thls science must ex-

tract from the mass of details emhodled
In tbe several systems of posltive law
enforced by tho political soverelgntles
composlng tiie family of nations the
comparatlvely few and slmple basic
Ideas thal underlle the endless variety
of legitl rules.

"Thlrdly.Siich a science is from Its
very nature an applied and'progres-
slve science whose generallzatlons
musl be made anew whenever the data

inge through the crea'tlon of new
..; poi ilive law.

"Fourthly.As more rapld Intercom-
munlcatlon drawS the nations of the
world closer together, the longlng in-
creases for a modern irw of the na¬

tions.that ls, for a unlform .-oncep-
tion of legal right. like tlie single and
typlcal face in a compo-ite photograph,
to whlch many f«-atures have contrlb-
uted their lnfluence."

I.ONt Hi il Bindloss.
Mavnard & Co., of Boston.

publishers. (1.60.
A romance of Africa. wlth Ii(> at

long odds between black and white,
with the shackles of.conyentlonallty
struck off and a reverslon to primi-
tlve modes of thlnklng and acting and
strenuous endeavor. makes good read¬
lng as Mr. Bindloss presents lt. Hls
characters are all above the average.
and his Englishman, Ormsglll, inler-
ests the reader and attracts attentlon
throughout.
Episodes of conventlonalltles at I.as

Palmas are descrlbed with much acu-

men, and as a contrast to the struggle
for existenec In Africa. stand out with
much force and clearness, A pretty
love story ad_s zest to the novel.

WROTH. By Agnes and Kgerton Cas-
tleft The Macmlllan Company, Of
New York, publishers. (1.50.

No "ne w'ho wlshes to enjoy romance

pure ana slmple, like that written by
the collaborators whose names appoal
on tlie title page of this book. shou.d
take common senso or cold reason

Into account. instead, if the ear be
inelined to the telllng of a tale In a

fnscinatlng style there are no novelis'.s
who have more to offer ln the way ot

beguilement. In "Wroth" there are all
sorts of complloatlons and improbable
sltuatlons. Iiut in tlie end there ls joy
and a husband and wlfe llying in
Merry England, with happiness am!
prosperity around them, Hurly-Burly
wlth Us mad revels. havlng been
changed into Lady'a Grace. And _i«
mlracle ot transformation is wrought
through the power of love.

SIMONTON ON THE LAW OF CHECKS
NOTES AND BA.NKS. From Vic¬
tor Van Horen, 24-26 West Twenty
second Street. New Vork. (I.OU.

This book Is hut recently publlshed
and glves ln COnclse, slmple language
easily understood, all those question.*
of law that dally arise ln the bankinj.
business, so that any**.ntelllgent per¬
son can readlly ascertaln the law li
relation to tho making, receiving, in
dorsement, transferring, deposlting am
collection of comirierclal paper, un'
tlie dutles and liabllttles of banks am

the ofllcers, dlrectors and stockhold
ers thereof, as well as all those ques
tlons which most frequently arlse ii
the banking business. Over 10,00
banks are uslng it. Tho New Vorl
Commerclal says in regard to lt:
"Publlshed for the use of tlnan'ciers

banks, trust qompanics, and of thos
havlng deallngs wlth them, a work ot
'Tho Law of Checks, Notes and Banks
deallng tn clear, unteehnlcal languag
with all those questlons of law tha
may arlse In the dally routlne of th
banking busln.ss, so that the layma:
can readlly ascertaln tlie law tn rela
tion to1 the making, receiving, indorse
ment, transferrtng. deposlting and eol
lection of commerclal paper, and th
dutles and llabllitlos of banks an
their ofHcor.., dlrectors and stockhold
ers. The book Is already In extonslv
use ln our financial lnstltutlons, It raa

be added that it will ho found of ser
vlce ln any commerclal houso. Th
work glves tho tnterpretations of Fod
eral and State courts of the laws con

cernlug commerclal paper, checks an

deposits, Interest and uaury, certlfle
checks, certitlente. of deposits, collal
eral securlty, collecttons, dlscountlni
drafts, fees, forgorles, fraud, Indorse
ments, Insolvency, Judgments, mon
gages, non-resldonts, partnersliips, etc
otc, the whole subject bolng appai
ently covered wltli thoroughness, cot
clseness and cloarnoss."

Illl'otv Notea.
From A. C. McClurg & Company, t

Chicago. has been recelved "Wulnot
tho Wandoror," by H. Escott-lnmaj
Price (1.50. Covor deslgn and froutli
plece in color aiul decoratlvo and mil'

glnal work in tlnt. by tho Kinney
rentler thls a most attractlvo holidii
book. lt ls a drama told ln pvose

the oi,i vikitiK days, when wutnoth,
the nlgbl .slnger, ¦¦¦ n Io tha hatl . t
Hardacanuto, and ot how he rescue*
the Princess i-Mai-.-a from tlie aea and
delivers Her brother from iiiiaii.ioni,
how Kltig Alfrod makea him Lor*d of
Canttia and the beautiful Edglva b
i-olilf.. |.|" wlfe.

l.astiy, how Ile ii-ains to nerve Chrlst
and to dle Iti defenae or his country,
m.i :-.-t mi example for tho brave, who
havi eortie at'i.-r him,

I-'roin th" same publlsherfl has I.16
"the Flaftllrig Sword, and Otlter Le-
genda of the Barth and 8ky," by Kdith
Ogdeti iiariison. Tho llluatrntlona of
thla ln color nnd lhe drawlnga an
bj i.n.y i-'ii.-ii Pi I'.iii. Tln- nutii.il-
..-.¦ ln ii prefatory note; "Often Whlle

i wati-ii liaturiii phenomena, atdrles
of the Hlble arlao before me, aerving
iu form a bacKground t.. mental plc-
tures, and atrengthcnlng my dellght ln
llaMii-e." The StOriea :ir- all l..-a ut f u
i.ii.i Inclu'de imionj; othi r "The I.a.i-
fler of MoionUght," "Cole liai Jewela,"
.The Mocklhg iiir.i" and "The Cotton
Myth." Price, 11.28.

Houghton, Mlffiln and Company, of
New York, are publlshera of one of
the dalntlest of little hollday bboka,
"Cupld'a Almanac and Oulde to Heartl-
culture," complled for 0. Cupld by
Ollver Herford and John Cecll Clay,
The almanac li dedlcated to "Lo'yera
and Ldvera of Lovers," especialiy at
Chrlatmaa, "In bringlng oui this utth
bobfc," say the authors, "we feel thal
we are dolng a great Bervice, which
the worid haa ue.-.i.d for e long tlme.
Adam. even, mlght have been a better
gardener had thla book been avallable.
And thon there are Ifero and Leander,
Paris and Helen, Abelard aftd Heiolae,
Paolo and FranCi -¦¦ a, and bo many
others. Hbw dlfftrenl it mlghl all have
been had we only published thla llttle
book a few thousand yeara ago'." Price,
90c.
Paul Klder and Company, of Ney

Vork, have put on the market "The
Perfectly Good dynlc'a Calendar," bound
ln Pei-slan orepe boards, nnd mafjed at
"iic, Its twlsted proverbs are "irre-
sisttble, and Its Wil a sure antidote
for Anierlcanltis, the newly discovered
"worry bug."

"Quatrains of Christ" la another of
the Paul Klder booklet. It ls written
by George Creel, a Kanaaa City newa-
paper mari and pblltlclan, and has an

Introductlon by Julian Hawthorne.
Price 75 cents.
Charles Alulford Roblnaon la the

auilioi of a little volume of graceful
eaaays, under the tltle of 'The Call
nf the City," in the recent llst of the
Klder Company books. Mr. Roblnson,
aa t'ne prevlous writ. r of "Improve-
ment of Towns and Cities" and "Modern
Clvlc Art," is a recognlzed authorlty
on hls subject. which he handiea splen-
dldly. Price of book. |1,20 net.
"Animal Analogues" la another se¬

ries of plctorlal and poetlcal essays Ir
an entirely new fleld of reaearch, that
:i.iirlit he termed bloloL'ical discrimlna-
tion. by tlie Inimitable nature wrlter
Kobert'WtUlama Wood, that is pub-
i-iK-.i by the Klder Company. "Com-
parlaona are ode-foua." and the ode;
Whlch accompany these comparisoni
present nature study in a wholly ncn

light.
i\y the ald of thla manual, just com

pleted. any obaerver wlll be enablei
to tell a «loe from a doao, an antelopi

a canteloupe, a plpe-flah .from t

car. or an ant from a pheas-an
withotit the slightest hesitatlon. Prlci
tor hollday editlon, ',:. cents net.
Among the new books from Harpe

.tones
By I.EVIL G. HENSHAW

iTlfoe Tri _unmp__ <a>(F A© Ea§
Joe Lacy had been a traveler of the. 8

road before he marrled, which is to f

say that be was a traveler of the road

aftrwards. Many are they who enter

tlie mysteries of hoholand. hut it is

seldom that one of them comes perma-

nontly into the outslde world agaln.
There are. a few.a very few.who
only hit the road every now and then,
and to this rlass Joe Lacy belonged.
When he marrled a farmer's daughter

and settled down in Dinwiddie to grow
peanuts, he thought that his wander-

ings were over forever. This was ln
the winter. and a hard winter to boot.
But when sprlng came along and tho
world was green and iragrant. Joe

began to flnd farmlng a bore. Some¬

thlng seemed to he sprouting withln
him. as is proper in the springtlme,
and' this sprouting caused a vaguo
longing for iu- knew not what
About this tlme his wife, noticing

his restlessness, went to the village and

bought hlm n bottle of sarsaparilla,
and tliis story became possible. Joe

unwrappod the bottle and came upon
the little hook of testlmontals that
went with it for the better purpose of
UluBtrattng its many virtues. Glanc-
lug through it ln a desultory manner.

he came finally upon a letter from a

rallroad englneer. and there he stopped
wlth a sudden look of understanding
ln his eyes. Above the letter was tho

engineer's plcture, with a little rall¬
road traln that had apparently run

clear through hls head, going in at
the right oar and comlng out at the

left.
Joe looked at this train for a long,

pregnant mlnute, while the vaguo long¬
ing that had stirred wlthin him as-

sumed a detinite form. He knew now

what he wanted. Tt was the road, tho

turf, the hlghway of tho hobo and the

gay cat.
What better tonlc was there than

the whistling of tho wlnd through the
rods? What mado tho blood quicken
like the pelting of tho dust from a

sandy roadbed? And how one dld eat

at the hang-outi wlth the bocs spread
out ln a clrcle around tlie fire of cross-

ties! As for'peanuta.well, a peanut
from a (50, roaster ls worth a hundrod
on tho vlne.

"I reckon this ls about what you
noed, Joe," said his wife.

"I reckon it ls, Mary," answered Joe

absently, wlth hls eyes upon tho ple-
turo of the traln.
A few m.ornlngs later. when Mary

reached over to wake her husband, she
found" the place beslde her ompty. A
hastlly acrawled letter upon the kitchen
tablo explainod Joe's absence.

"I'vo hit th- road," he wroto. "I
stood it as' long as I could, and now

T've JitHt got to go. I reckon It's a

hablt llko drinking, for I can't shake
it off. I'm coming back after a while.
but I don't know whethor you'll want
me or not. If you do. go down In the
pasture by tho edge of tho pine woods
at sunset and call for me. ln about four
weoks. I'll go right thore whou I got
back and llsten for you. I'd come to

tho house, but I'll bo sort of shamed.
Call for mo avery evenlng. Mary, If

you want jne. IC you don't, Just forgot
your husband, Joo."
When she liad finished readlng tho

lettor Mary stood for a long tlmo besldo
tlie kitchen tablo before sho went out

to ondloss tasks of tho day. And lf
sho lifted her apron to her eyes many
times we cannot blame her, for sho was

chlldloss nnd very loiiely.
At tha onjl ot four weeks i^hA cooke

ot Co. of Noty York, aro two for young

ni thd Mcuntftlhs," by Oabrlolle i:
.laciison. Jolly wee Wlnkloa ia aeven
years old ln thla book aml Wlth her
brother, Wldoawako, hai ¦¦< mii.i
feast or run Iu Bfflp, iii tht nol, tall
¦A....-I al Hn- .-Iu.- ol a hln.- hill.-. I'l ;¦

|1.28, Tln- other book, 'iJnola Bam's
Buaiheaa Told for Voung People,' la
tiy ll. Critendefi Marriott, WMo haa ar
ratiK.-d hta Chaptdl to thtJW, tli 8t,
"I'.k-Io Bath" .1 mi.... iv.mak.'r,

IJudge, ambaasador, ildter, aalloi ihd
tio- like; nexl aa Captaln or indti n
ti in rig&ln as "Publlo Hi-rvant." PriCO
of book, 11.26.
From Dodd, Mead fr Co., of Nmv

Vork, have been recelved two pleasfftg
editlona In the pockel aerlea, "And 8b
They Were Marrled," by Plorenee
Morae Klngalej. and "Poify ol th" Cir-
cus," i.y Margaret Mavo, Both booka
came through the li-li Book and Sta-
tlonery Company, of Blchmond; both
nre storlea well told and with an ex¬
cellent liioral. Pi i.t a. h, $1.00.

K. ('. DUtton A Co., Of New York,
have just broughl out "TJio MltleM
and Their N-w Home," the last atory
of the llttle Milleri Thej have always
been great favorltea with little readera
who imve prevlou known them at
Pencroft and among th.- Meadow Peo*

'ple. As ii dnishing link ln the chaln
thla tinal volume la commended fdi
it delightful quallttea to all children,
Price; $1.00.

Hohhs-.Mi ri iil Company. of Iiidlimnp-
olis, are publlahera for '"The Houae-
keepers' Week," l.y Maiion Harland,
weii known in Blchmond, her home
clty, as Mlaa Virginia Hawea, aml latet
as Mra, i-:. P. TerhUne, author of many
booka of Bouthern llfe, Her cook i.ka
are in many Southern householda, and
her lat.-st publicatlon, treatlng of Mon¬
day as wash dav, Tuesday a. Ironlng
day, Wedneaday aa baking day, Thurs¬
day, Friday and Baturday as cleaning
daya, will be read and appreetatec
doubly.flrat, because of ita worth. .md,
second. bei au.( its authorshlp.
Other booka on the revlewer'a .u-l-

linclude a se. .mi and revised editlon .<.¦

"How to l;-.-.mi.- a I'oinp. t.-i Motor-
man." bv Virgll B, I.ivrinnr. am

James R. Williams, from D, Var
Nostrand Company, .-f New Vork
price $1 "The Wraith of Knopf," hy
Howard James, from the i*t .¦.

Publisiilng Company, ot Naw Jork
and "Virginia Ruatfall," by frene Dick-
son Sohulder, from the Cochran Pub-

illshlng Company, of Nev York. Thi
) series of atoriea In "The Wraith ol
Knopf" are written with unusua
force nnd vlgor, and are, all of them
filled wlth Int,-rest. aml cplor and ac

tion. Tli" acenea in "Virginia Ruaaell!
transpire partly al Monte Carlo aml. a:

they were written when th.- authoi
was abroad. are tt-u»- to ur.-.

Moffat, Yard & Co.. ,,f N'ew York
have brought out "Hlatorlc GhoBta an.

Uhost Hunters," hy .H. Addlngtoi
Bruce, wlmse collection of celebratei

tlghOSt manlfestatlons acqulrc a.l.li
-Itlonal Importance from the new iujb
thrown upon manlfestatlons whlch ii
earller times, falling scientlflc expla

-I natlon, were universally asstgned t

supernatural auaes. Price $1.28.
t\ A most attraetive book for younrl people iias been written by Ralp
Henry Barbour, under tiie caption o

.["Harry'a island." and published hy th
||Century Company, of New york. lt
»|a book aboundlng In wholeaome tu
i und humor, the atory of Tom and Dle
t and Harrlet and Koy. the lively Rirl
jjand boya bf "The Crimson S.weater

ln a summer camptng on an Island i
r the HUdson River,

batch of buckwheat cakes, Joe's
tvorlte disli. and went out Into the
*d Blow of the sunset to call him. As
10 came back to ihe house through
ie soft dUSk nf the twillglit. sho told
?rself that he wOuld surely come upon
ie morrow.
For slx long days she kept her tryst
the pasture, and then ono evenlng,

hen her store nf hope wns almost
one, there came an answer to her call.
"Is tliat you, -Ine I.acy'.'" she asked,
a voice thnt wavered painfully.
Joe came oirt of the woods. He wns

ronzed and ragged and stained witl*
mch trav.ellng. Also he had lost tho
sstless look that had made hlm a

indidate for sarsaparilla.
"It's me, for sure, Mary," he cried,

and I hope you've got cakes for sup-
er."
When he sat a little later with hls
.et beneath the kitchen table and a

moking plate of cakes before him,
lary wisely refrained from nsking him
here he had been. Perhaps had she
one so lio would have found trouble
i telllng her.
V-fte rthis Joe went away regularly

vlth the coming of the tirst warm

veather. Always he left a note upon
he kitchen table, aml always at the
nd of four weeks Mary would cook
batch of cakes and call hlm from

he pasture.
And now you will say that theso

Cure
Bad Breath, K'Hawking and Spitting, Quickl.

Cured.Fill Out Free Coupon Below for
Large Trial Package Mailed Free,

wwPtWSrG.L.-___._P?2
lhe nliove llliixlriillmi plnlnly hIioivn tvbnl n few days' n__ of Gnnsa' Cntnrr.

Remedy .*»i11 .!.. for any nnnTerer.

Catarrh Is nol only dnngerous, but
it caus.-s i,ad breath. iilceratlon, death
,-iii,i decav of boneS, loss of thlnkln<.
aml .-:.s,.iiing nower. kills ambltlon
nml energy, often causes i...-.- of appe-
iit.'. Indlgestlon, dyspepsia. raw tlu- . t
and consumptlon. it needs attentlon
at once. Cure it Wlth Gauss' catarrh
Cure. it is a qulck, radlcal, perma-
i>< nt cure, beenuse it rlds th.' system
,.; the potsonous germa thal cans.- ca¬
tarrh,

i. order t" orove to an who am suf-
ferlng from this damreroua aml loath-
iiin,, disease that Ca'iss' (*ata;rli Cure
win actually cure anv case of catarrh
,.i how bad, will send a trlal packa
bv mall free of all cost Send us ir
name and address to-day, an.l H e treat-
ni.-iit will be sent you '"¦ return mall,

tiips have become n hablt. and are,
therefore, unlnterestlng. In a ltk.
manner did a pitcher once form a hablt
of well-golng, an.i yet its story will
last torevor.
One sprlng Joe went away and stayed

for two years. When ln* finally re¬

turned, his trip, desplte Its length.
seemed to have been of no henellt to
hlm. Before tie had come back
bronzed nnd healthy and as shaggy
aa a hear. Now he wns whlte and
weak. aml hls close cropped head
shone pate and welrd ln the rfioon-
llgt Thls tlme he dld not wall In the
WOOds for Marv's calli but struck out

at once across the pasture. As he had
feared, the house was dark and sllent
and hedged about by a thlck jnngie
of weeds thal spoke of long desertlon.
When a little later he su.cecded In

knocklng up a nelghborlng farmer
i:. came very tuar belng shot before
he could explain liis ldentlty.
"Wherq's Mary?" asked Joe when

irmer had finally lowered hls blrd
gun.
The farni.-r yawn.-.I, and rested his

arms comfortably tipon the sill of tlie
open wintlow.
"Gone," answered he, "She walted

round for mighty near a vear, Joe,
and then she said she rockoni-d you
was dead. and It t'warn't no use. So
she up and went to tlie city and went
into service; eookin', I b'leeve, but I
aln't sure. Vou hadn't orter treated
lier the. way you dld. Joe. She ifiosl
broke her heart, and she called f.>i
vou all through the winter. I'd hear
her every evt.-nln" when I druv up the
cows. Where've you hln. anyhow?"
Joe took off hla heat and pointed tc

hls shaven crown.

"In the pon." said ho. "They put me
over for a two-spot, and never done a

jthmg. Just happene,] to be ridin'
wlth some boes thal'd robbod a box
car, aml they soaked me wlth the rest.
I reckon It's done me good, though
fnr I don't want no more hoboin' ln
mlne, I'd a wrote to Mary. but s.iiiie-
how I couldn't get up my nervo. I set
now l've made a mlstake. I reckon
I'll .just hit the road agaln for the clty
and brlng Mary back home. When
I'vo got her the farin'll ln- good enough
for me."
"Yes. when you've got her." said thr

farmer doubt fully, as he closed the
Iwindow and went to bed.
L So Joe camo to Rlenmond In quest ol
fhis wife. and, slnce he must llve whlle
there. he also wenl ln quest of a job
ile wanted some sort of night work
so that liis days would be free for »

searcll of the streets, and ho flnallj
found it as stage-hand at tho Acad¬
emy.
One night. some two months after-

wat-ils, Joe slood in tha sl.a.hiws of tlu
wings and watched the show In a halr

¦.mi wlll bi welcomed Instead ot
ahunned bv ..our frienda. C. E. OAU80
Marshall, Ml.-h. I-'ili out raiipi.n below,

FltEK.
Thls entipnn l» Rood fnr un« trlal pack-

nce of rinuss' Cnmhinfrt ''ntn.rrh CM*.
niulle 1 fr.-.- ln plain puckni-e. Simply
llll ln vour ntimc and sddreia on dotted
iine» below and matl to

('. K. 0AP88, tn">,t Mnln Street,
Marnliall, .Mlili.

hearted manner. I'pon the hriillantly
liKlitel stage Madame Sara, the Wondei
of the East, Reader of Mln'ds and Com¬
panion oi the Sptrits, was just golng
Into her nlghtly trance, at the handt
of her glfted huaband.
Out In the house tlie ushera were

passiiiK around little pleces of paper,
upon which the audlence had been re-

quested to wrlte their names and ad-
dresses, and any question that. they-
wlshod to have anawered. To prevent
fraud, these plecos of paper were to
be held tightly ln the hands of tha
people wlio had written upon them,
after whlch the writera wero to focus
thelr mtnds, upon the nueatlona. Such
of them'as focuased hard enough wouio
then have thelr questlona anawered
from tho stage by Madame Sara,
"Nice bunch of suckera they've goi

to-nifrht," w-hispered a fellow-sta?.*-
hand at .loe's elbow,

"I lon't know." anawered Joe, who
had n »w- become Interested. "Looka aort
of gOOd l" me lf they can do it."

"Course they raiy anawered the
sta;;.- hand. "Ain't they got a phone
flxed under the stage and a man down
there to road the papers'.- I lielped
to rlg it up this morning same rh
I'\e done for the last three seasons."
But .loo was new, and therefore less

skeptlcal.
"I don't know." sald he. "Somehow

it looks good to me. I've a good mind
to ask her whero my wlfo Ls aftet
tho show."
"Try It." began the. stage hand, wlth

a snort of disguat,
And then came the trlumnh of tho

East. ~~

Out on the stage Madame Sara laj.
back in her trance, whlle, the house
walted in breathlesa suspcn.se. Suddenly
the Bllence was broken by a volce.a
voice as of somo one speaking from a

long distanco.
"Mary-," sald Madamo Sara.

"Mary I.acy-4.4.41 s Gryce.No
Grace Street. Where ls my husband?"*
Out from tho wlngs ruahed Joe, and'

fell at the feet of Madame Sara.
"You're a wottder, a wonder," ha

crled. '"Phone or no 'phone you're a
wonder. And nay, wherc's Mary?"
Down from the peanut gallery floated

a voice that thrllled the startled au¬
dlence wlth Its happiness.

"Is that you, Joe Lacy?' It called.
Joe roso to his feet and gazed

rapturously at tho small, white tlgure
so high abovo him.

"It's ma for sure. Mary." ha crled,
"and I hope you've got uakes for sup-
per."

An.I now lf you go to Dlnwiddle in
the sprlngtlme you wlll tind Joe at
work upon his peanuts. Also you wlll
find that the most cherlshed possesslort
of hla hbiisehold next to llttle .loo Is
a fult-sized portrait of Madame Sara,

s

J Quality Tells.Vr

Exports of Dunlop Flour from Newport News in
seven days:

Steamship
Soestdyke
Almora
Boliviana
Indiana

Sailing
Sept. 24th
Sept. 25th
Sept. 26th
Sept. 30th

Destination
Amsterdam
Glasgow
Liverpool
London

No. bbk
2,500
3,000
3,000
6,500
15,000Total exports seven days - - .

And 16,500 barreis left behind for following boats.
Seven trains of 50 cars each to carry this flour.

What this quantity of flour will do:' In barreis, placed end to end, reach 14 mil-s; or in sacks,
placed end to end, reach 119 miles, or from Washington to Richmond. Would supply each
r *i . r.* I 1 '.L t. 1_I.

\ 'amily in Richmond with two barreis.
Manufactured by DUNLOP MILLS, Richmond, Va. For sale by all grocers. il


